
Philadelphia,

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER J, 179*-

By an arrival at Norfolk from London news is
received that Moreau W4B preparing to attack the
archduke in his rear.
Extradt of a letter from Baltimore, dated Nov. 3-

<? This evening, a (hip, after a short pa!pige_from
Bristol in England, has arrived here. It is said (he

brings news very unfavourable for the French.?
The particulars 1 cannot learn ; but it seems they
have been beaten in all quarters."

At an Eteftian held yefterdsy,at the State-house
in this city, for fifteen persons, as Eledtors of a

President and Vice President of the United States, ,
the following tren'Jemen were chosen by the cits- ,
zens of Philad.-lp! ia, Paflynnk, Moyamenfing, ,
Blockley, and : 1

Thomas M'Kean John Wht'tehill ,
Jacob Morgan William Irwin (
James Boyd Abraham Smith j
Jonas Hartzell William Brown ,
Peter Muhlenberg John Piper I
Joseph Heifter John Smilie IWilliam M'Clay James Edgar (
James Hanna

In the city and townships, the votes were, ,
For the above ticket, t
For the other ticket, " legi. ,

Majority 645.
As a joint meeting of the Council and Aflembly of j

New-Jersey, on the 3d instant, the following ap- j
pointments were made. c
John Rutheifurd, re-eledted Senatorof the Uni- j

tedStates. f
Jamts Kinfcy, re-eledted Chief Justice. fJoseph Bloomfield, Major General of the firft di- ;

vision of militia, vice Major General Ellis, deceased,
Franklin Davenport, Bnjgadier General, vice {

. Bloomfield, promoted. c
Joseph M'llvaiiie,Clerk of the Pleas and Peace r

ef Burlington. r
Extrall of a Letter. L

1 anticipate with great pleasure the profpedt of t
fucccfs which you inform me attends our eledti f
oneering.?What a tcene will open in the new order '> h
of things, whicK will undoubtedly take place on the si
cledtion of M>". Jefferion to the Pteftdency ! Thf
party with whom we have always been at variance,
cverfince the terminatian of the war, have but too t]
well succeeded in all their machinations?every de- si
fedt of tKat equalizingpla~n oPgovernment, the cont !i
federation was exaggerated, and every difficulty re- tl
fulting from the local prejudices and habits of the V
several states was encrcjfed?particularly those of a o:
commercial nature were worked up to such a crisis, ci

that an explofjon became inevitable? :to these the m
paper holders artfully united themselves, who join-
ing in the cry, produced the famous convention, arwhich was to remedy all our evils, by amending the g(
existing form of government : Inllead of which,
they produced the present monarchical system. Thfconfrqnencesrrftrlrr-Tg (torn 11.i3 bnnrfaced" tlfdrpati
on, you Und 1 have often deplored. What progtefs
has this system made in a few years ! how has it " l
underminec the pillars of state sovereignty, by blen-
ding the interests of the several states, and involving t0

and convulving those of individuals with that fyf- "r
tem, in such manner, that there is no small rifqu'c
encountered by any one who has hardihood enough
to call its infallibility in queftior,. Already do we t0

fee established a colossus, reared in our land in the V(r

form of a bank?a moniler, whose w«ight and in- ,r
fluence has extended from one end of the continent
to the othei?a funding system, of which I will not l!

affront your patience by reciting the malignant ten-
dency?a revenue government, whose ramifications
pervade every corner of the union, constituting a
phalanx of governmentalretainers and expedtanti, as
which thebare contemplationof ten years ago, would
have filled the mind of every free American with to

horror.
Turn to the organization ofM he government

fee how insulated and detached are its several parts tK

from t,he refpedtive states?it appears'like a foreign
machine operating in the midlc of them, tndepefl- an
dent and irresponsible?and no man can doubt bat
the time will come, when the state governments, al-
ready mere corporations, will be declared so, or pro-
nounced useless, if not injurious. I (hall not en- do
large here, tho' 1 might fill the Pneet with amplifi- of
cations?should you now enquirehovv a change is to dil
be brought about in consequence of Mr. JefTerfon's 1 fei
eledtion, I anlwer?Mr. Jeffcrfon it is well known al(
always had feriom objedtions to the nevv cotiftituti- tei
on, but, he uniformly opposed, even while in office, Imanyprominent parts of its administration?he has I
objedtions to the funding system £ that however -waj

established if I recoiled right, while he was absent L,in France?the bank scheme received his warmed ca!opposition, he always maintained that it was uncon- w ]
ftrtuticnal, and (till thinks so. These two form the C obasis of the fabric?thefe null be overturned,'or paeflentially altered?the bank must be thrown off fl uirom its connexion with the government?left to
itfelf itimill decline, and by judiciousattacks from
time to time,dutrng an adminiftr*tion ot four years,may be completely crippled and overthrown. The' t h,
funding system cannot be confidefed in any other w j
light than as a system of favou'tifm?this may be, ca|and undoubtedly will be revised, corredled and amen-ded?and'the public money more equally diffufed.Justice may be done to original crediters, many ofwhom, or their heirs still lurvive. I need not di-late here on a fubj*dt which we have so often dis-cussed, but, thebare contem, lation of the effedts ofthis fylhftj, in transferringthe mass of wealth, fromthe fouthern_Jto the northern states, will convincc
any one, that there ought to be a change?there solought to be a re afiion?and a reflux of property catsouthward. This may be d©ut ty a rrvifion of the Efsystem, and carrying things back to some formei intpeiicd.

But, what brightens our profpeft moil, is the theconfederation that Jeffcrfon is a phflel'itpker?-an en- v»tihufiaftie admirer ef the principles ef the French Ca

25? revolution ; »rd who vill lay, tTiat things may not 1
be revolutionized in this country to advantage.

In the New-England States, t'ley have fomctljing
like a religious eftablilhment. Our judicial code is
boriowed from the British. We are ta-u much like

( js that people, in our commercial, mechanical, and fo-
tjje cial habits. Jeffetfon's sentiments are hostile to all S

these ; and (hotild he get into office, the whole
tribe of Anglicised Americans, Tories and Yan-

-1 3 kee/T'from the tirft to the last, goei out. '
?om Who can contemplate the profpeft before hs,

without rapture! See what philosophy and equality
? has done for Fraw** !In n frw years, every prcj'i- 'he 7 dice has been rooted up, and an order of things

has succeeded, little (l'.ort of the gr>(4en age.
Jefferfon hatrs the British?He feels 4. personal a

and general imipuhy to that nation. Helovesthe
" a French?To draw eloft-r the bonds of -amity witft '

the latter, and to widtrn the dilfance between as
and 'he former, wiil he a,» olijtin of attention?will

n f?> undoubtedly takeplace. Shiuild an open rupture be r
the eonfequence, Britain would soon be emancjpa
ted } a revolution there would follow. Their
commerce and manufactures reft on an Amtticas
foundation, and must fall, rut off from a connexion
with us. Britain props the war agaitift Fiance?-
her commerce supports our funding system, o-.tr
banks, our nabobs. War with her, topples all
down headlong and then we begin again de novo.
A war would bring a crisis that would aecelerate
ffce execution of our plans ; but as its chances are
uncertain, I do not wish it : our business may and
willbe done as effe&ually without one.

SAYS A CORRESPONDENT,
The majority in the city, for the anti-federal tic-

-0 ket of eleflors, can by no means be considered as'P" indicativeof the permanentstrength of the fa&ion
opposed to the government; as, amonglt that ma-

m" jority mull be ranked a far greater number than the cexcess amounts to, of true and real federalifts,
friends to the prosperity of the country, and who s_in general dettft the fadtion aud their criminal de- F

' figas. Honett an<t unfufpefting men, not viewing Si
lce the fuhje'tt in its true and whose minja are

often too strongly by partial prejudices to
ice make just diftinftions, are frequently liabls to be 1-1

misled by falfe impressions ; aud to be induced too j,rashly to make a decision, even on questions of the
utmost magritude and importance ; not refledtifig

of that by deciding, without pofTefling themselves of
ii- j full and complete information, they commit all to
ler > hazard, and unwittingly forward the liberticide de
he figos of wickedand atrocious demagogues,
hf ??

re, A Hamburgh pap<?r of September 17, contains
do the Bull of the Pope which has been some time
e- finer, announced in the London papers. It is be-
n- lieved that this Papal decree will greatly advance he
e- the complete re eftablilhment o£ tranquility in La fla
he Vendee, and remove all pretexts, which the priests <>b
a of Belgium might have feited, to oppose the exe- '' e

s, cution of the decree, ordering the abolition of the
le monasteries and convents in that country. th:

*1 o all the faithful Catholics, who live in France ofn ' and keep up a connexion with the holy apostolical »»'c
' e See.

,
th:

'' Pius VI. Health and apostolical benedidion.
~ Dearrfl Sent, « i

fs > The °® ce of a supreme fpiritusl (hepherd, which '°{j( our Lord Ji-susChmst, in his unbounded mercy, *
UIhas entruftcd to our feeble hands, makes it onr duty

to teach all the faithful and particularly those who ' ia
f_ fubjfdl to fedachon, and to prevent them
? from (offering themselves to be led aftray by earth- edIv wifdi m, finee it is said unto us as it was said un- liu

,e to Isaiah'; Call and do not cease to call ; ratfe thy th'
,c voice like a trumpet and announce to my people theirUefjMffes. pu
)t We should therefore think otirfelves guilty'of a pr<

, t fu>, if we did not voluntarily seize every opportuni- b "

of ffiewing you the nectffity to be obedient to f,!t
the constituted authority. abl

J In fact it is recognized in the Catholic religion f"''

( as a fundamental dodtrine, that the production of
d governments is the work of divine wisdom, in order an,

to avert anarchy and rebellion, and to prevent thenationsfrom fluctuating like the billows of the sea. Gc
This is conlirmed iSySt, Paul/speaking of no par- ?

p ocular prince but of the fubjeft in general, he fays,
n that there is 110 power,but what emmes from God',
I. and that oppolitionto this power, isoppofition to A 1
[t God himfdf.
1- Dear Sons,

Do not fuffer yoarfelves then to be led aftiay ;
- do not by a piety give cause to the friends siof innovation to deride the Catholic religion. Yotu
0 difobedieace were a crirre which would not only be
s severely puniftied by the powers of the earth, but j
n also which is still warfe, fey God himfelf,who thtea-i- tens with everlasting damnation, those who are dif-
?, j obedisnt to t.he constituted authority. '

Dear Sons,
J We exhot t you, therefore, in the name of out' Lord Jesus Christ, that you may sincerely andearned ly (trivc to prove your submission to those
- who govern over you. Your condua ought tor convince them mare and more of this truth, and en-

\u25a0" gage them to love and ptotcdl your icligion, whicht ftiould be. maintained agreeablyto the precepts of r,
' the Golpeland the rules of the divinediscipline. < s1 Lastly, we warn you not to believe any body,. wholoever he be, who holds up other tenets than bra
= these, as thedodrine of the Eclefiaftical See, and '? ?r w' th Pa'"na l tenderness, we give you our apoftoli 1
< cal beitcdtdtioir. ?c(

Given at Rofne, ad fanftam Mariam majorem, " c
? under our Fisher-ring, the sth of July of the

" "

1 \u25a0 y"r 1796, and the 22d of our Popedom. *(Signed) R. Card. Brafchius de HoiietVis. St?t

1 ®OSION, October 28. t;a ,
; rohTr aVUth°S ed i° ,ißfer » 'he public, that

Monday of the week after next, i.thc day whenthe people of this diftridt will aStmUe to give their in Sv.t« foran elector of president aud vice.president. f" 1Candidate, hen. T. Dawes, fen. V

of «\u25a0?.» \u25a0 \u25a0 *** » ..... .1 I
, GAZETTE Of THE VHlttt) ST/IJKS MARINE LIST.

if?
"

?r~r?-
is PHILADELPHIA, November 5.fee
i,- ARRIVED. Days,
all Sloctp Lively, Collins, Rhode-1 Hand 6
lie Polly, Butlt'r, Norfolk 9CLE A.RFD.

Scho. Telegraph.Vanneman, St. Croi*
is, i liidtiftry, Thomas, Boston
ty Polly, Ober, NewYofk
u- Sloop Hope, Fofler, Hifpatiiola 1
rr 3 Sally, Porter, Norfolk. '

A flilp ind brig from New-England are below?-
3! a!fo fevcrrt! flaops and schooners, names unknown. ,
ie A brig from the Weft-Indies, capt. Teale, put
ft intn Wilmington vrfterday. jl

_ \u25a0\u25a0 t? '?
.

? (

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, ;
Price 37 T-2 Cents. t

a
c The Pretensions of Thomas Jeffer-' 1
ir son to the Presidency,
»M

, EXAMINED, ! j
>n And the Charges against John Adams \u25a0~ ' ".EFUTKB.

Akdreffed to the Citizens of America in general,and, particularly,
°- To the Electors of the Prejtdent.

? e Sold by
rt W. YOUNG, MILLS & SON, Corner of Stcond
id and Chefnut-ftreets.November 5. tts

Fashionable Waistcoating. \

>s GEORGE DQBSON, No. 25, *
SOUTH T.HIRD-.STREET, I

e Has received per the Diana, from London, 1Clouded and striped Sptnifh Swanfdown
Clouded Erminats and Moleikins 1

o Striped do. a»d do.
:? Figured Manillas
g Scarlet figured Erminels 1

e ; Printed plorinetts
u i Do. Caffinets flnd CafEmeres
c Superfine printed Quiltings, newest patterns j

/ Alio, per different arrivals, tA large and general aflbrtment of Dry c
? Goods, I
£ Suitable to the prefeijt and approaching season. f0 IVovember 5. dtf

SWANN'S, 7

Hiding School, Hurfe Academy & Infirmary. %
Adjoining the Public .Square, Market itrcet.b \ a

; T. SWANN 1
» v, RNs bis sincere thanks totoofe gentlemen by whom

- he has been employed, during his rcfidenoe in this City, and1 flatters himfelf that the success ot his efforts, in the numerous. \s lobttiuate and dangerous difeafrs in Borfes, in which he has
. crKilulceds together with few moderate charges, will fe-

cuie Jieir iu'uiefavjrs and receiuajendation.
He now be.;* leave to iofoim them and the public at large t}th?t his Ipacrous and commodious ptrmiics, creftrd for the ~» >>"rDf>(ci "bovc deferred are open for the reception of pupils ,

- of either lex, who wish to bei!.utied in the Art of Riding '1 urd tne .tgtu method qf governing their borfes, so a»io ridet rn wttH tale, elegance, and fafety?their horles will b>ooeh.llv and expeditioufly broke, .for every purpose, at.o?n-d- Mn t® the w,U of the riders ; the natural powers
winch are shut upin rhem, will be unfolded by art, callingI nr,

Ur'f rm" V °' raotlon ' and giving to that noble anirtialal lthofc beaut,e. of aft,on which providence has so bounn--1 luily bellowed on them.
? A'lo.at hi, hospital. every difor ier to which the borfe is V

, liable will according to the rules of art, confirmed f( by Jong and repeated experience.
The uiility of the aboveinllitution has never been qncftion-ca. that H has long been wantedM this city, every gentleman', '<"cstud will m3n ,fefl, a?d T, Sw NNa, the fiifl eftahlilher ot pifollC " s and UP°" 'he fuppoitof that

t L liCVtr »n*iou, 111 lervtng] to enable him tobiing.lt to perfection. The idea of a lubferiotion for that -

oramnt rK n" Kd b y fcve 'al gentleman, who wifli to1 hlrrr inftituttoo the amount of each fubfcrip.ion to ?CKrctu.ned by lervKcs in any of the deoartmentt.heprofeffes, f*
fhf ? '° ? ratC ch"S" <iatrcl in h is band bill. SuchluDlcnption isnow open, and the signatures of many refpeft- of
rienfm

r
eU

u
a
,

i,C
J
ady ob

J
Ulntd - 'herelore in/ormi hi, f»\u25a0ends Ladies and gentlemen to whom he has not. ne honor of being: known, that he (hall in a few day, take »i

' and
J
pr

e
o"a°dn^ IUOg Uponlhtmand their support ad

: H° rfcs for those Ladies and p"Gentlemen who wtlH to be mftrufted.
: Nav- i'th*r r

This Day is Publilhed, «

a , c ,f'r the d« thcr> (price 15 cents)And Sold by U DAV IE S, No. 63, Htgh-ftreet, "

and b y tne Other Bookfelltrs in tbe City, "

TIT FOR. TA T; :
1 Or, A Purge for a Pill.Being an anfwep to a fcurriloas pamphlet, lately pub-

"

-
ed, entit ed, " A PiU for Porcupine."

"

AT) T" whirh is added,A Poetical i\hapfody on the Times, "

Dejcribing the D'rfajlers of an Emigrant. "

" To bear an open flandcr is a curse,
But not to find an anfvTcr is a worfc." /a

This you gef, Booby tquirt, v m<
4< Bccaufe you wou'd : fci

*' Since you're for flinging dirt» po
11 .Ve'li try who best can spatter." '

cri

M , , IPadJ) JVhack.l »November 4. gr

No. 154. ' 1
DiJiriS ofPennfj!<vania, to -wit :

S ?R E it ,rcmcm ered tha; on the 26thdarofSep-
) ( A-' Umber, in the twenty-firft year ofthe lnde- hr

1, i Pe ?i ° f the Unitetl Stit" of America, A- '/\u25a0braham Bradley, ef the laid Diftri&.hath denofited ,
fto

m this office the title of a Map, the right whereof, he bo
claims as author in thewords followii g to wit, wl

" MaP United States exiting the situations, mt

connetiionil & distancessf the Poft-Offices, Stage-raads att

?
C° unt, «. FortsofEitry and Delivery for Foreign vef'lcls, and the principal rivers,

" By ABRAHAM BRADLEY, jun." "1In conformity to the AA of the Congress ofthe United '.. tntrs intituled '? An ud for the encouragement of leatn-
he J? h

CUnng C° F "'.Sof maP8' charts . a °d books tothe authors and proprietors of such copies during thetimes therein mentioned." S
Samuel Caldwell, Clerk,

Tf,, 1, Diflrid of Pettnfylvania.Pol Offl rr mfP
,
mar b< ef thea" ttor " the 7,Hoil-Office, next door to the War-Office in Fifth-StreetNo " ' 8 ' corn -- °f Crown Street aadAlley between 4th and cth, and Vine and Cal-Z to ilT,'' ¥nces \irT Htos dolhrs £ict >ing to the n.a nncr in which they are Sniffled. Ihe pro-grefs for arrivals atli dcru«vd of the Mail on the Ma.nI..nemaybe had feparat, {?

X, .

lawow. «
> «

r N» ifi.
D'ift'rifi cf Ptnnfylvrr.tri, to wit :

Be it femembeled, that on the seventeenth day of
tembef, irl the twenty- rft year of the independence?

of the United State* of America William Mitchell, of
the Paid diftri&, deposited in this ftfftct the title of" abook,

? the right whereof he claims as author, in the words sol?* lowing, to wit:
9 " A new andVoniplete fyflem. of book-keeping, by an

" improved method of double entry, adapted to retail, do-
>ifc " mellic and foreign trade ; exhibiting a variety of tranf-

" a«slions whicn usually o*cur in bi&fjrtcis. The whole
; <c corrtprifcd in three sets of book*; £h<? tad set beii>ga copy
"of rhj f.cond, according to thofc ly'fl^mj ma.i generally>la Ci in use, is given in order to exhibit, by a comiwative

k. view, the advantages of 'he lyiiem a>jw laid down. J'o
{ ' which is added, a table of tke dprlcs payable on goods,,
" wares and merchandise imported into the United Staie»
"of America. The whole m dollars art ! cents.-ut . « py William Mif&eU*
Tn Conformity to the a <51 of the Congress of the United

- States, intituled, "An a<s far the encouragement oflearn-
ing, by fatftiring the <?f maps, charts and books'to
the authors and proprietors of such copies, during the
times therein mentioned."

"

| samuel Caldwell, elk
Pcnniylvartu

! N. B The above Book is now pv&lifhcd, and r?:rrjr be
had of the Booksellers O&oberr *Aw lawlS : ? f ,

Robert. Smith & Co.
N». 58, South Front-/treet,

Havereceived by the late arrivals fr»m Loncon, Liver-
pool, and Hull, and by the Ohio arrived <*t N. York
from Glasgow,

' A large & general afibrtment of Goods,
Suitable for the Sea/on, eotifijiir.g ofDuffle, Point and Rose in imail package®-

Blankets Oznaburgs and Brown Hol-
White, Red, and Yellow lands

Flannel Brown and white Ruflfwr
Booking and other Baizes Sheetings ,

Second and coarse Cloths Drilling' and Diapers
?Plain and mixed Caflimeres Calicoes and ChintzesPlain, twilled, and ilriped jaconet and Book Muslin?

/ Coatings Do. do. Tamboured
Plains, Kerseys, and Half- Do. do HandkerchiefstKkks. Printed linen "nd thfcck d«w
White & spotted Swanskins Roma) and Madrafs do.
Lainet and fwanfdown vefl Muslin and Chintzshapes Bed Ticks
Carpets and Carpeting Table Cloths
Calimancocs and jpurants Laces and Edgings
Moreens and Tabortens . r alhionafile Ribbons
Joans Spinning and Crapes Do Hats and Bonnetsy Camblets and Wildbores Gotten 3c Worded Hofiery
Bombazeens 6c Bombazets Glov- and Mitts
Rattinets and Shalloons White 8c coloured Thread*
Plain, Genoa and printed Italian Sewing Silks

Velverets 8c Thicksets ivory and Horns Combs
7-8, 4-4, and rr-8 Cotton | Tapes, Bindings, Pins, Sic*

They,have on hand a large a(Tortmentof India Muslins- 1and Calicoes, black and coluurcd Ptriians, Bandanr.o and
Puliicdt Handkerchiefs, See. and a quantity of Nutmegs?and Mace.

O&oher 17. mwfim

] Any Pi.RsoN
\u25a0. who is well acquainted with the R 'rvci*

MISSIS I P P I,
And will give Directions tor (ails ?\u25a0£ into the fanar>c that can be depended on, (h'-ill Ix reward-*e ed for bis information, pr >vide>), lie will icave the

' iireitions with Mr. John Fenr.o, printer, 'Philadelphia,
£ or lulmund M. Blunt, Newburyport.

November j.
'

lavrzm

; Mr. Francis/"
(Of the New Theatre)

TAKES this opportunityof returning thanfc»to his
fehofars and to the public. Mr. Francis -intends?on his return from Maryland, to open a public aci-

* demy for dancing, upon a plan entirely new. Heflatters himfelf that his attention to his pup if, hj-
_ therto renders anypromifes of conducing his future, schemes on the mod liberal and ftritfeft terms, of pro-t priety, totally unneceflary.

Ar
. 3. Private tuition as usual. I

; June 3 nff
; Treasury of the United' States.

NOTICE is hereby given to persons whd are ormay be Creditors of the United States, for any i'um?
. of thr Funded Debt, or Stock, baring a prcftnt inlcrtjl ofj per centum per annum.t 13, Thtt pursuant to an Aa of Ccmgrefs passed on thtf\u25a0 ißth day t>f April, 1796, mutlcd an ait in addition to an:t adt, intituled li An a<sl making further provision for thofsupport of public credit, and lor the redemption cf theI public debt," the said debt or stock will be reimbursed andpaid in manner following, to wit. « Fir'll, by dmdendj

. " t0 be nilde <> n the lalt days of March, June and Se -ten>-
" ber for the present year, and from the one tkcufand11 seven hundred and ninetr-feven, to th*yeaf one chdu-
?' sand eight hundred 6c eighteen inrlufive, at the rate o(

, " one and one half pel- centurti the original capital,
" Secondly, by dividends to be made on «t.'' la(t day of
" December for thaprefent year,and from the year an<s
" thousand seven hundred and nin ty-ftren, to the yeat*" one thousand eigjit hundred and fe-venteen inclufivc, aE" the rate of three and one half per centam upon the ori-
" ginalcapital; and by a dividend'to be ma e on the hit" day of December, in the year one thousand eight hun-
" dred and eighteen, of such mm, as will be then a-te-
»' luate, accoritiiig to the contrad, for the fisai redemu*" tion of th ' said ftoc??'

id. AH diftimSlion between payments on account ofllter eft zni Principal being thus abolifhen by the eftabiifli-merit of the permanentrule of reimbursement abov« de-scribed, it-has become necessary to vary ths r \u25a0powers of attorney for receiving dividends; th" publiccreditors will therefore-obferve that the following forralseftabhfhedfor all powers of attqrney which may begranted after the due promulgation oi this notice, viz.
KNOW ALL MEN £T TIIES£ PRESENTS that1 .> of

do make, conjlitutc and appoint
it ' my true anJ laivful .jii~

tomey,forme, andin my name, to receive the dividends ivbid are.or/ballbe payable to law, on the (her« defcribir.K theftoek)yWt*s- in my name in the books of (here defcribing.tl'r-books of the Treafufy or the Commiffioncr of j.oai s,where the flock is credited) from (here insert the com-
mencement and expiration of time for which the power < fattorney is to continue) -with po-.uer also an attorney cr att-,r.

u" J,r bin, forthatpurpose to make andjubfiiM,, and tfi do a!,lavujul ads requirefor effeliing tbepremifis,hereby ratif i,r tjconfirming all that my said Attorney or bisfuhfiitute.jbatl IS-.vful-
*y do, by virtue hereof

In IVitnefs hereof, Ihave hereuntoset ay Hand and Seal tieday of i n the year
SealedandDelivered

in prefence> of,
BE ITKNO I<VN) that on the day ofeforemeperfonalh came

\u25a0within named and acknowledged the above letter ofattorney to Ubis a& and dyed.
In tefimhny whereofIhavebtrtuntofet my Hani ,nd cjjix-Seal theday andyearUp. afory'aid.®iven under my Hand at Philadelphia,this tweiv-tieth day of July 1796, parfuant) to diredtiens

from the Secretary ofthe I'reafary
SAMUEL MEREDITH,

?

, _ Ircafvrer of tit United Stuts.r.


